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One of the Major Prizes Will Be Given Away Tomorrow

tliinli. '"I'liiil 1 !! HI-.I.V a pli-tiin-. I'm-
nn one i-iuilil t,.:\t( a ham tluit " Prepare Binoke'd : ham I:

Glazed Ham

GIVES VIEWS 
ON SALAD ART
Home Economist Tells of

Selection, Preparation
and Service

H-iit. fish, <-Kg or chees.' 
my he KUli.siituted for the 
llrse; simple salads with 
resslnics should he served 

with, a meal with' heavy meats'or 
ileasert.s. II is well to avoid re 
peating In tin- same meal the use 
of u main ingredient of the .salad, 
and Kua'rd against clash or color 
and flavor.

METHOD OF SERVING 
Hiiliul may lie- served from a 

law hov.T or platter lo he passed 
at thu table, or upon individual 
plates.-one at each 'place, depend 
ing; ufion the table space and time 
available, l.lne a large salad bowl 
with, lettuce leaves and arrange 
the combined Ingredients i:i the 
center. With salad served as a 
separate course. Gccve' crisp crack 
ers, chee.-ie -straws or suitable 

mlwiches.
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HORSERADISH CREAM SAUCE 

i [ l!li.ml i>i|iinl II.II-IH nr prop: 1

GET HIGH STOOL

Have .you u hlh'li stool In > 
Kitchen? tvery hiilllf v.'orli;.

THE FIRST TIME YOU 
TASTE \V,/ffa.lfyto 

YOU'LL SAY..,

Hid Hie greens - crisp 
tender. To keep- lettuce properly, 
sprinkle the outside' kui'ii-s uf'-the 
head lightly and -pla;:e~f~ in u, 
l>aper lias'. When ready to iwe.. 
wash the leaves thoroughly, and 
crisp In very cold watec for a half
hour less. Vinegar or lemon
added to the, \vater for c^spine 
helps against Insects, but salt 
wilts geens.. Drain we|l and set hi 
cool place until serving time. Pat 
or shake dry, If m-ceasui-y.

SHOULD BE UNIFORM 
S'ala-.l maturlals I hat are cut 

nlmuu; he neat and uniform In 
Blinpc.

Meat, I'hih and inos( cooked veg- 
etuLlen may liu inurlnutbil, that   In.. 
allowed to stunj In a French 

' ill-egging. which tht-y may absorb. 
lief 41-0 usln;r a thick dres:;lni;. 
however, drain oi'f any of the ex-

JNIo wonder lacific
Coast Folks iLove

this Salad!

MRS. EDITH JEFFER6 FREEMAN 
home economist of the Safeway Stores and Pig^y Wiggly 
Homemakers'' Bureau, who will conduct the Herald-Sat'e- 
way Stores course In "Kitcheneerlng," opening tomorrow 
at the Torrance Theatre.

u-h ilr 
luiivui should hi cupped

In 'li-ml the- salad and salad 
iiffli'l should bu implied just be 
fore Eurviiifjr, exivfit for liisrwilonU 
to be marinated or llio.iu that may 
lioco"io discolored.

To keep fruits from discolorhis, 
P'jf! 'but do not section and place 
'in acidulated water; or sprinkle. 
them with lemon juice; or entirely 
cover the fruit with , Home of the 
salad dressing to which additional 
acid, preferably lemon juice, has 
been adde,d, cutting the ' fruit 
directly Into the dressing.

Bureau Lists 
Cheeses and 

Proper Uses
Many Varieties Are Available

to Meet Every Need of
Homemaker

Out of UK 
hetme. till Safe
'Ijwly Wisely Horn
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American cheese I* 
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 Be. usuallyatronif-riavored
crumbly. American cheese l:i l(nod 
for sandwiches, with pie. or for 
aonural u>-e in cooking.

Qream chtose Is white, soft, rich 
and cr<iainy. I'sed for appetizers, 
sjidads and sandwiches, or lairved 
an deosert with crackers and bar- 
le-duc or currant Jolly.

Pcrmeian chooie Is Imported 
from Italy and lo very hard and 

  inullow; used in mmpj. spatrhettl. 
macaroni, etc.

Llmburger chocge is used for 
sandwiches, or with crackers us 
dessert following Midi dishes as 

" linnkfurtiTs and sauerkraut.
Camembert clieen Is rleh and 

ripe In fl-ivor. Served with crnuk- 
erx an dessert, or used In naiads.

Roquefort cheeto I *s in u d e In 
Fmiiee. It Is rli'li and tansy and 
used with crackers us dessert, fol 
lowing hlBhly flavoied foods, or 
for upjH'tlzcr*. Kuluibi, salad div.-,n- 
lilB, etc.

Swim checct 
mveet. Ka>y in 
for iuliidv.-lcl.es, 
i in lads.

When n Ki-iUi-
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III ul;!r.
wanted 
hi bent
MIOBBII.nnd ljuriiii>«an '.   fn 

Amoi-lcan clieese is the variety 
most cpinmouly IIMH! In cookury 
and varies In flavor and con«lut- 
ejicy ucrorUliiK lo IU ago and the 
richness of I ho milk from whlc-h It 
In mud«.

"Recipes You'll Enjoy" Based
On; Wida Experience

With Problems

Rcflllnlnt- that Western women 
have cookery prold«mn peculiarly 
their own, Mm. Julia t.en \Viixht. 
dlrci!(or of tho Ha(ev/ay Htorej aim 
ri.3«ly Wlgply Homcmakors' Uu- 
reuu, determined to supply an an- 
awcr, and the rcmj.lt. wa« "ReclpeB 
You'll Enjoy," a cook hook written 
especially I'pr Western women.

The thousands of Inquiries -an 
swered by tho Homemakers' tlii- 
:cau funned the bus Is of this 
unuiiual cook. boo):. U In not 
rr.orgly a collection of recipes, but 
rather the product of yours of ex 
perience In dwillnu with Western 
homemakhiij: needs. Every reclpo 
it contains lulu passed tho Heart-h 
int' examination of the bureau's 
testing kitchen. Recipes are prac 
tical, sensible, economical. 

FULLY INDEXED
The book ia carefully Indaxed. 

divided Into sections, from appe 
tizers, to vegetables. Not only does 
it contain niyclad recipes, but also 
carries practical suggestion!) on 
such household quoHtliinu as clean-. 
ln:r and table siting.

The physical construction of the 
book is an examplt) of the plan 
ning that went Into It. Tru» book 
Is sturdily made. In loom leaf 
fuiin. that tho housowifo may add 
recipes to It. And this It Import 
ant to those who have been exas 
perated by "lout plarua" while 
using stiff-backed books. "Recipes 
You'll Enjoy" will IK, flat on the 
work table, open to 'any page de 
sired.

WASHABLE COVER
Furthermore, tho cover is waxh- 

ablc-. and will not suffer Iroin 
splashiiiK with tho Ingredients Its 
rtxlpeu cull lor.

cheery note to youi
kitchen, 
bindings

le book l.i available in 
if two colors  seu foum 
unny yellow. It may bo 
1 attractively for gifthud h 

purposes.
"Recipes You'll Knjny" may \» 

purchasud at each day's "Kltchen- 
^ erlnf" session.

Care In Cake 
Baking Vital

Cakc-makliiK authorities emphu- 
slxu the need of cure In baking. 
KOI- an angel food cake, an un- 
Kreancd tube pan Is always until. 
Tlio pan should nover IMS greased 
or used for butter r«kcs or any 
mixturin requiring a (ficaiicd tin.

.\ai-tly. may he placed lu the 
ottom only if It neeiiin nerewary. 
Under r\o rlrcuiniitanrei should

lie cake I In he Kcour*d loo 
i-inoih. us Ihv caku will not rise 
a it should.

HENRYW LIKED A CUT OF MEAT 
SOWFLuH/r/f/V/(?W7-FO (T 

———— 5/RiO/A/—

WHEN FOOD 1$ SENT FROM 
ONE NEIGHBOR TO ANOTHER. 
IN3AJAN THE DISHES ARE 
ALWAYS RETURNED UNWASHED 
'" IT IS IMPOLITE TO SEND 
THEM HOME CLEAN!

THE CUSTOM AT WEODIN&S \N • 
EARI.Y ROME WA8 TO BREAK

WE OPING. CAKK OVHRTHE

PARAFFIN ON HAND
Keep paraffin In a lipped ui 

or cheup tlji teapot for gulck i 
ui* uud uonvtnleut pourlnK.

Mrs. WynnTerry of New York, who would 
rather make her home on the pacific Coast 
than in any other section of the country.

.

And be sure it is made the way all Pacific Coast women know is 
best . . with Best Foods Mayonnaise, so superbly fresh . . so velvety 
smooth . . so incomparably delicious! Sold only in sanitary sealed jars

VVTHEN you visit the Coast, Mrs. Terry,
W you'll very quickly find out why we 

are so famous for our salads! And here we 
give you the recipe for one of which we are 
particularly proud.

It is called the West Coast Special. And 
one of the reasons why it is so delicious is 
that it is always made with the Coast's fa 
vorite dressing... Best Foods Mayonnaise.

You can't imagine what a difference that 
makes! For Best Foods "does something" to 
salads that no other dressing equals. Nat 
urally it gives them far finer flavor. For Best 
Foods, made to a famous French recipe, com 
bines the finest quality ingredients freshly 
broken eggs, choice salad oil, selected vine 
gar and imported spices.

Then after careful blending by expert 
chefs, it is double-whipped to bring out all 
its tempting goodness and to give it that 
marvelous velvety smoothness.

Extra Health Benefits, Too
Yet there is another reason, too, why in 
telligent women everywhere prefer this 
finer, purer, mayonnaise . . . are refusing

to serve any other dressing on their salads.

For scientific research has shown that 
Best Foods Mayonnaise adds 6 extra health 
benefits to your salads . . . six special food 
elements in addition to those you get from 
fruits and vegetables alone.

Thus science gives you an added reason 
for preferring Best Foods Mayonnaise to 
other brands that do not promise you the 
same, high quality delicious flavor and valu 
able extra health benefits.

Sealed in Sanitary Jars . .. 
 Always Fresh

Best Foods Mayonnaise is made right here 
on the Coast in a brand new up-to-date plant 
 one of the finest plants of its kind in the 
eptire world. From kitchens that are re 
garded as the last word in modern efficiency, 
this-'fine mayonnaise is delivered to your 
grocer every week, superbly fresh and de- 
licious. And, for your health protection it is 
sold only in sanitary sealed crystal jars. Yet 
the price is so low that every woman can 
easily afford it. Get a jar today.

BEST FOODS
MAYONNAISE


